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Install PortoDB from the Google Play Store. When PortoDB is installed it creates a folder
on the internal SD card named PortoDB. In the PortoDB folder it creates a subfolder
named Export.
Download the tube data CSV file to your Android phone/tablet. Make note where the
file is stored on your phone/tablet.
Use a file manager to move the CSV file to the PortoDB/Export folder. This isn’t
absolutely necessary but I find it to be the easiest.
Open PortoDB.
Press the plus (+) button at the upper left to create a database. Name the database. I
named mine “Tubes”.
Tap the menu key on your phone/tablet. Select Settings. Under Table View make sure
“Freeze header” is checked. You can also show row ID’s (numbers). Normally you don’t
want this. Back out of the settings.
Tap the database name you created.
Tap the menu key on your phone/tablet. Select “Import table”.
If you moved the CSV file to the export folder select “From export folder”. If you didn’t
move the CSV select “From other source”.
Select the CSV file you want to import. Enter a table name and press OK. Press OK
again when it asks “Are you sure…?”
The CSV file will be imported. Tap the table name and you’ll see the data.
PortoDB Usage Notes:
o With the table displayed press the Setting key. There are a number of selections.
A couple to note is “Form view” when in “Table view” and “Table view” when in
“Form view”. You’ll normally want “Table view”.
o To search the entire table tap the magnifying glass. Tab a column header to
search only in that column.
o There are a number of Press and Hold context menus.
 Press and Hold the Database name or Table name for a menu of actions
such as delete, rename, backup, restore, etc.
 Press and Hold a column header for a menu of actions such as delete
column, rename column, move column, etc.

